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Discus8ion.-The PRESIDENT asked whether radiostoleum was a specific for these ulcers. Dr. MYERS (in reply) said that radiostolcum was used because it contained vitamin D. The ulcers to which it was applied had healed well. Diabetic Coma in a Boy.-BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D.
Edmund A., aged 6. Admitted to hospital last July with coma. There was a history of anorexia, wasting and cough for three months.
Condition on examination.-Child comatose, with marked air-hunger; body wasted and pigmented; temperature, 970 F.; pulse, 110; respirations, 26. Slight impairment in each supraspinous fossa.
Urine contained slight amount of albumin; sp., gr. 1040; sugar, 1% + ; acetone markedly present.
Blood-sugar, 0-085%, ten days after admission and treatment commenced. Wassermann reaction negative.
Family history.-Three other children in family; all well. Mother has tuberculosis.
Previouts history.-Tonsils and adenoids removed a month before admission. Treatment.-Ten units of insulin were given twice daily at first, but this was reduced to four units twice a day and then once a day. The coma quickly yielded to the insulin, dietetic treatment, and alkalies.
Patient kept well on a diabetic diet and an injection of insulin once daily, although he has been free from all symptoms on various occasions for three or four days at a time without insulin. At present he has 5 units of insulin twice daily.
Upon admission to hospital, he was given 10 grm. of glucose in orange juice by the mouth, and 10 units of insulin subcutaneously. This was repeated in an hour and a half, after which consciousness returned completely and symptoms disappeared.
The diet contained 41 grm. of carbohydrate, 114 grm. of protein and 93 grm. of fat, equivalent in all to 1,460 calories daily. One unit of insulin is being given at present for every 4 grm. of carbohydrate. The protein is to be reduced and the carbohydrate cautiously increased.
This boy has gained 14 lb. in weight in seven months, i.e., since the diabetic coma last July. Jocelyn states that these children gain in weight quite well and that sexual development is normal, but that growth in length is less than normal. That is so in this case.
Dr. MYERS, in answer to a query by Dr. Stolkind as to what became of these cases in the past before insulin treatment, said that so far as he knew the patients all died, and some very quickly. Seventeen months ago catamenia ceased completely. Some months later patient noticed that breasts seemed larger and heavier than previously. Six months ago her attention was directed to secretion from nipples by staining of clothes. Pressure of either nipple has always produced a copious milky fluid, which has never been bloodstained. No pain, apart from a feeling of fullness or heaviness in the breasts.
Spontaneous Lactation with

